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July 22: Jac}sson~ A Mieeise1pp1 $1llll)T\er ProJe c t vo l unteer was beaten 
at a maJoi• tntersecl:ion j.l') downtown Jackson this afternoon , 
Roberv David Osman, a 19 year old Brook lyn New York atudett 
et the New School for Soc1a l Rea~arob was witb enot11e1• 
civil risnts vol1.mteer and a lacs l Negl:'o youth trhen a ear 
wlth two white ~tl -pulled up to front of tbem. The ineo 
chased the vol1.JI1teers, encircled Osman~ and 'beat biw wtih 
woOden billy olubs . Tbe second volunteer, Marlo Salv:to, 
~1. a Univensity of Callf'ornia at Berkeley student from 
Glendora , Ccil1forn1a called the police . 

The Jackson police offtoer, B1ll wataon, wno answered 
the police call and returned the beaten volunteers ~o ~he 
Jaokaon COFO orrioe, tndloated that a c011tpl.aint had been 
fll l ed out and that s p1cl~• up call bad hean tsa1,1ed for 
an1 care matoh1l1g the de11oript1on g;tven by ·'tl')e volunteers 
of the one .1.n which their as.sailanlJa t·Otle. 

The volunteers deaoribeo the whites aa belncs 1.n their 
uite 20 •s and dresaecl in "well -wo.rn sports clothes.'' 

Qernan had Jus~ left H.olmee county and was en route t-0 
McComb for voter registration work. Osman wao qw.te 
t;,rutsed, cut, encl sor4ped !1\Jout the back a?'ms, and legs. 

Mcoomb: Sheriff R.R. Wat•ren of P11c.e coimuy said that the 
Mount Vernon Mlssi onary Bept_at ohw,eh, orgentzed !!lore than 
80 '/88 l'S 1180·, was fo\Jhd burned last night about 10 :30 p . m. 
aoeerding to UPl. Summer 1>1•0Ject volunteers 1n McComb, 
w110 1nspacte<1 the ohurcl1 elte th:is morning, stated t'rlat 
the bu!.1(}1111,; was ).evelled, 1ts ti.n roof aow layU\g gnarleO 
from the heat. ~he church was located about 61lllles east 
or Mlagnolia, ~'i.lee18sipp1 near the so~tb entll9n¢e or percy 
Qu.inn State Perl<, 4 miles ft'Olll i;he Mt . Zion church, burned 
s few days ae;o •• 

When the McComb rr,oJeot wor~rs arrived at the s.1te, 
the; EB! , she2'1ff, trnd police were there . They unoovered 
00 clues, the fire was of'f1oia1-ly listed as "of und(!be11m:IJ:Jed 
origi.n . " 

'!'\'le Pastor , Rev, H&rry l•1c.K.1~llt ot Liberty, is 1l'I 
no WS"f e.ff1l.1ated with t,l)e eiv1,1 ;i:,i.ghts movement ncn, 111 
l'l1s ohlll'Ch to bpe beet knowled$e of civil rights wo»kere. 
• • Tllere are currently &o McComb students atte11dS.ns a 
F-reeoom School ~,eld only 11 blocl<s -from the sit~ or the 
preVious ly l.i,1rneo Ki,. zioo Church . 

Tch~ila: It has been reported that the driver or the oar 
rrom which the man who etteclred volunteer Rober Oorof'olo 
yesterday came has t,een arrested , Tchula SNCO office 
~polresma.n 3eid that the er~est came at appronmate1y 12:30 
last night . Jackson o~fiee unable to obtain further 
tnformat1.em froin sher1ft. 

Natchez: Alooal Negro waa taken into police custOd;y today 
while walkLng along the street with SNCC Field Secretaries 
Chuok Mcnew end Geo;rge Green . Greene had a scheduled 
meet.JI $ wi th the Natohex mayor tb1s afternoon; deta;i .l •s 
available later. 

o~eentllle; A local Negi,o, 18 , was arrested for for ~"Sry 
today While paaai ng o~t voter regtst~ation learlete with 
several other 1ooa1 Ne_gro citize,,s . J:Ie was later 1•elaeaed• 
arte~ be1n.g quest1oneo about oivil rights activity, for 
lack of eVidenoe on the forgery cha~ge , 

Natchez: Aooordin~ to SNGC ~1e1a secr ar,tery oeorse Cteene, 
after a meeting With the Natchez mayor, the c1tj officia l 
11\81nta1.ns moat ot the nat1onaily p~blloi aed shipment o! 
arms to wh1te ter~orlat gro\.lPS 1n th 4s area hes been done 
in Adame Oo\J.nty, as opposed to the eity . Pol.tee conttn,,ed 
to follow tbe SNCC workers 11evecy minute . 11 

(more to come) 




